GIS/CAD Technician
This full-time position reports to the GIS/Joint Use Manager and is located at the
Operations Center, 8600 NE 117th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98662.

WHAT YOU WOULD DO:












Updates electric facilities within the utility’s GIS Map
Incorporates as-built prints into the utility’s GIS system on a daily basis
Produces and updates system maps, feeder maps, one-lines, construction drawings and detail
drawings for the electric utility
Field checks utility’s GIS maps for accuracy
Works with engineers and planners to develop CAD drawings from rough sketches or verbal
instructions for subdivisions, commercial and industrial projects
Convert CAD drawings from outside agencies for district use
Utilizes AutoCAD to produce or update exhibit, technical, substation, and facility drawings
Knowledge and ability to interpret engineering type technical drawings, schematics and maps
required
Must have outstanding interpersonal skills, be customer service focused, creative, flexible,
team-oriented and a self-starter
Ability to learn and perform complex programing in GIS and AutoCAD
Ability to work with other departments to identify and implement process improvements that use
GIS and other asset data

QUALIFICATIONS:







Degree, certification, or formal training in GIS related field required
Work experience editing with Esri’s ArcMap
AutoCAD drafting experience or training
Familiarity with AutoCAD’s AutoLISP routines and CUI menus
Knowledge of Esri’s ArcMap and Schneider Electric’s ArcFM and Designer products
Working experience or background in the electric utility industry

Successful candidates must demonstrate the ability to communicate complicated technical
information effectively with internal and external stakeholders. Must demonstrate strong team focus
and ability to work collaboratively to achieve common goals. Must have excellent organizational skills
including ability to work effectively in self-directed environment.

HOW TO APPLY:
Clark Public Utilities offers excellent benefits, an attractive wage, and company incentive programs. For
confidential consideration, please forward your resume with cover letter via email to
jobs@clarkpud.com. Resumes may also be sent to Clark Public Utilities, Human Resources Department,
P.O. BOX 8900, Vancouver, WA 98668.

Equal Opportunity Employer
At Clark Public Utilities, we are committed to being a place
where a diverse mix of talented people want to come, to stay
and do their best work.

